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SUB3SOIL PLOUGIIING.

BY JORN MALLORD, Or? YATS COUNTT, NEW YORK.

Ploughing is one of the most important branches of agriculture-
-necerssary even to ils existence. l'le iniproveinent of practical nagri.
culture la in proportion to the iniprovement mande in the art o:
ploughing. The principles which, cheaiistry lins revealed inay be mad(
abortive-their results defective-by improper ploughing.

The objeot to be obtained from, plougbing is tisreefold. lat. tc
pulverize the soit ; 2nd, to expose a great dcpth of soit to the actior
of the atmospisere ; and, 3rd., to hold the xnany fertilizing substan-
ces brouglit down by rain and snow, aad absorbed by the soit.

It becoines necessary to pulverize the soi], so that the roots ol
plants amy extend in ail directions freely and to a great, distance. Thse
atrnosphere coîaing in contact with deep and Nvcll pulverized earth
imparts iseat and.nioisture, and, acting upon the soit, asâists in liber-
ating ils salis, and in bringing it into that condition which. is bcst, fit-
ied for the growth of crops.

A eniali portion of water, during rains more or less heavy, sinks la-
to he oi whn huiowplouglied; sucli soit is sooner affected byth

drouglit, and is dry at a greater deptli thnn deep) earthis, ns ay bce
sliown by aa exanmiaation of shallow and deep ploughing ini a time of
drouglit. Coxamon ploughing does not reacli sufflciently deep to ac-
complish ail that is desired ; i4ut deep ploughing, and its good resuits,
are effected by following the common plougli with the subsoil lilougli.
It siaiply loosens thse subsoil, and leaves it, in that state that roots an
enter il, that air cen permeate it, and water bie absorbed. by -it. A
subsequent ploughing, with thse common plough, can then easily inter-
mvt thea surface and subsoil. Ploughing înay thus bie efifŽcted siheenl
and twentyinches deep.

1 have found, front frequent examnination of the rmots uf the corn,
wlieat, and- onts, during the last four or five years, that tliey general-
ly incline to grow dowawards, somne of the rmots even. straight dowa
until they readis thse subsoil, then, after peuetrating an eiglith or a
fourth of an inch, turn horizontally. 1 traced tise root of a wheat
plant which had extended sixteen ladies perpendicular, ia lcss than
tlsree moaths; efter it lied been sowed, vit giound proviouoly- o.>bzvii-
ed. It ii intaresting to taka thse spade, and examine tie roots of
cropa, at any stage of their growth, ia order to compare the effects
of common or shallow with those of subsoil ploughing. To sec the
r<iots of corn pushlag boldly dowawards ciglîteen incises ia search of
food, eigit incises of wicel had neyer been peaetrated, except by the
no-ble oak and hickory, and occasionally by tise searching tap-root of
clover, as 1 have witnessed this past suminer, affords pleasure as Wveil
as instruction to the fariner whvlo takes pride in sliowing fat swine or
stal-fed oxen.

I subsoiled three-fourtlis of an acre> through tlic middle of an
ciglir-ecre lot, in Juna,,1846, for whieet. The field Nvas plouglied but
once, and cultivated several times previous to, sowing the wleat. 1I
amn not able to give thsa resuIt accurately, la consequenep of cutting
thse grain with a reaper, by whici I was iînable to keep the wieat
separate. Tise differeace was quite perceptible at the tirne o! harvest-
iag; it stood tieker on thle ground, and the berry 'was of a licuer
quelity tha tic adjoiniag, on ground not subsoiled.
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subsoiled part had retained all its beentiful frealînesa bearing a
isealthy, perpendiculer tassel, and baving the appearance, througli the
day, of liaving been refresiedw~ith a sisower of rajai the previous
evening. That on thse unsubsoiled parts yielded to thse drougist, tisa

« tassels drooped, and thse leaves becamne dry and rolled. After an ex-
*amination of the soit and subsoil about tus timie witis tise spade, the
fdifference in the parts becaiîne no longer a mystery.

The cartis %vas inoist on the subsoiled portion, %vitlin a fourth o!
an inch of the surface; on the unsubsoiled. il, was dry to tise deptis of
an inch, thse balance below dryer then the former, Ia tic oae the

isubsoil wvns filled with corn routs in searci of food and water ; in tic
other thcy were turaed aside by the subsoil. Tisa corna on tic wet
swvale mvas as good, if flot better, than aay other 'portion of tise field.

rJudging froin thc preserit crop, I amn of the opinion tint subsoilng
this wet swnle wvas an advantage to the crop o! one isundred per
cent., notvitlîstanding the objection raised by some to subsoiling wet
land wvithout ditchitîg.

Ia cunsequence o! an exparimient, by whicis I wlished to test two
varieties of corn, wlîich crossed thie field in an opposite direction to
tuit o! thse subsoiling, 1 only conmpared three rows of shocks, five rows
ln acd shocis, cadis rowv of sliocks gatisered from, twventy-one rods o!
ground. Tie resait was as followvs:

No. 1. not subsoiled, gave * * *. 606 lbs. o! ears.
No. 2, three romvs subsoiled, 2 rows not, 646 Ilis. of cars.
No. 3, subsoiled...... ... 676 lbs. of ears.

Tie subsoîled gave at the rate o! 73 busiels to tise acre ; tint not
i subsoîled 65 busiels pier acre ; a difierence sufficient to pay for subsoil-

ing-. 1 coasidered tise subsoilcd part ns having, been previously inferior
for corn. 1 amcd Io be aceurate ; if there wvas any differeace la the
previons condition of thse soit, or in estiînating the results of tic experi-
ment, it was ia favour of tise unsubsoiled portion. From thse observa-
tion of thse effccts ofsubsoiliag, s0 far as it lias been practiced by myseif
and others, my mind lias become settded la the conviction tbetý subsoil
plougising upon moat, if not upon ail the land of this county, will prove
very beneficial for cura, and ail crops usuaily raised by us.

I-ny ns e, but I fuily believe thet subsoiling, .tioroughlyper-
froxilprovo inorc pruitelile tu fumrîss for the outley than any

other one improvement. I bave neyer anticipated much improvemeat
from it anti) after one crop o!clover. Then, Iexpeet acomplete prepa-
ration of tise soit for wheat. It is unneccssary for me to describe with
wbat case aclover root wili peactrate tic looseaed subsoil, and aven go
further ini serci of food, gaiamng strenglu witlî every additionel lacis
of deptlî, brîagîng the seita of the Iowcr strata to tha surface for its use,
and affordîag, by ils dccay, wicn turacd under by tle plougi, rich stores
o! food forwheat. la conclusion, 1 %vould recommead subsoiling in
tise spaing and fnll, or wliea tise ground la wvet sufficieatiy deep, et aay
inme la tlie summer. It docs well for a ranimer fnilow, if broken up

casily. It is beneficial to aaycrop. The expease la about the sae a5
for brekiag up sud ground.

And, finally, if this short and imperfcct essay siould persuade ona
farnier o! thîs county to, practice decp tillage, witis subsoiliag, tise objcct
o! the writcr wvîll lie attaiîncd.-[Trasactioas of tise New York State
Agriculture] Society, for 1847.

la May lest I subsoiled oaa acre and a haîf o! corn: in a field con- WL OAOS
taining six acres. It liedt been a timothy ineadow for four yeers. WIDPTAOS
Tise soit was dlay loani ; subsoîl a.teaeous clay ; a part of tise sali- twIharcicedinsoebvrconeedpcrig ii
soiled ground wes swale previously ditcised, a part was a rldge, tha potatoes for cultivation, on thc supposition iliet they would bc morebalance e wet swnle, 'with a compact, impervieus subsoil. Twenty likcely te escape tise disease. We bave in a former aumber statedloada o! -uafermnentcd manure wvere epplied te tic acre. It w1ts thnt tic results o! soma trials last yenr. sliowed tic produce o! wildplougiein May, fiva unches decp, and subsoiled aine ladies more. tubera as mach affected -witi tie discese as any. We leara from thse

- I eaw ne differeace-in the cora until August, -wiici wns tien very Englisîs papiers tint tiey bave been tried the past seeson, and]
perceptible during tise drougi: of tint nioniti. Tise cora upon the provcd cqually affccted as before.
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